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that.Nyctalus noctula {{Taxobox | name = Nyctalus
noctula | regnum = Animalia | phylum = Chordata | classis
= Mammalia | ordo = Chiroptera | subordo =
Noctilionoidea | familia = Vespertilionidae | genus =
Nyctalus | species = N. noctula | binomial = Nyctalus
noctula | binomial_authority = Lichtenstein 1762 |
synonyms = }} The noctule bat, noctule bat, or common
noctule is a species of vesper bat. DescriptionNyctalus
noctula is a relatively small and stocky bat with relatively
long wingspans (about 2–2.5 inches). Its fur is brownish
with a reddish-gray tinge with an orange-brown face mask.
Nests are built in tree crevices, hollows in rocks, and
caves. Taxonomy and etymology The species was first
described in 1762 by Johan Christian Fabricius as Vesper



vespertinus, a name that was changed to Nyctalus
vespertinus in 1875. In 1977, it was moved to the genus
Nyctalus, the American noctule'. The noctule bat is
considered part of the Minioptera group, which includes
only two species, which are the greater bulldog bat and py
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